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2D Chau Cheuk Lam

My rabbit is pink, friendly and cute.
It has long ears and soft fur.
It likes playing with balls.
It also likes jumping a lot.
It eats carrots and grass.

Koalas

My Lovely Rabbit

My Pet

Go shoppingA Day ON Happy Farm

  
5A Jayden Yeung

Introduction
Koala are mammals. They are marsupials like kangaroos and wombats. They 
have another name called tree bears but ironically they are not bears.
Appearance
Koalas have soft, thick, grey and white fur. They also have sharp claws to help 
climb and eat tree bark. They have two cheeks, big eyes and a big black nose. 
They have a spot on their stomach to rub on trees so as to warn other koalas of 
the territory. When they are born, they are hairless, blind and as small as a jelly-
bean. 
Diet 
Koalas are herbivores so they mainly eat eucalyptus leaves and tree bark. They 
eat 0.45KG of leaves and tree bark to stay healthy every day. They also don’t 
drink water at all because they get most of their water sources from the eucalyp-
tus leaves they eat. Therefore, they don’t have to worry much about the water 
running out. 
Habitat 
Koalas lives in the east coast of Australia, more specifically, mostly in 
Queensland Victoria, South Australia and New South Wales. They are found in 
most eucalyptus leaves so that they can eat their leaves in tree bark easily.
Behaviour
Koalas can sleep for 19 hours straight. 
They can run as a rabbit. When they have 
slept for a day, they change from one tree 
to another.

Interesting facts
Koalas smell like cough drops, just like eucalyptus leaves! They can live up to 20 
years. They’re very active at nighttime. Sometimes they get run over by cars so 
they even have a hospital just for them! 

Summary
Koalas are endangered because people keep cutting down the trees they live in so 
koalas have nowhere to live no food to feed on so we need to protect them.

2B Leung Yu Hin

      My hamster is shy and cute. It has 
small eyes, small ears, a small mouth, 
a small nose and soft fur. It likes run-
ning and hiding in the cage. It also 
likes playing and sleeping. It eats 
seeds. I like my hamster very much!

 2B Luis Wong
     I go to Green Tree Shopping Centre and 
buy some presents for my friends, Amy, 
Eira and Rick.
     Amy likes cakes best. There is a cake 
shop on the third floor. I can buy a cake 
there. It is yummy.
     Eira likes rabbits best. There is a pet 
shop on the second floor. I can buy a cute 
rabbit for Eira there.
     Rick likes toy robots best. There is a toy 
shop on the first floor. I can buy a funny 
robot for Rick there.
     I think all of my friends would love the 
presents. They would be very happy.

 
    5A Ma Yat Yiu, Cheryl

     Sam and his family went to Happy Farm delightfully in the 
morning. They went there because today was Sam’s birthday. 
Sam brought a big backpack and he wore a sunhat because it 
was very sunny. Sam felt cheerful.
     They walked into the fields. There were many different 
kinds of crops- vegetables and fruit such as corn, carrots and 
strawberries. Sam’s mother took a lot of photos. ‘Wow! So 
many beautiful plants!’ Sam shouted. Sam watched them 
sway closely and closely.
     After a while, they wanted to see the chickens so they start-
ed going to Chicken House. Suddenly, Sam saw some naughty 
students who were throwing stones at the ducks in the pond. 
They giggled loudly at the ducks.
     Sam felt angry. ‘Stop throwing the stones into the water! 
You may hurt the ducks!’ he stated firmly but the naughty ones 
didn’t listen to him. They continued throwing the stones into 
the pond.
     At last, a fairy inside the pond appeared and punished the 
naughty students. She admired Sam and said, ‘Well done, 
Sam!’ The fairy used the water to make a wonderful prize for 
Sam. He felt jolly.
     Sam and his family went home happily. It would be         
a day that he would never forget.



《我知錯了》
                                                              2C 張峻赫 

        今天，爸爸帶我和妹妹到金魚街去買金魚，
我們都感到很開心，妹妹感到更加期待，不等我
就跑去了。我和妹妹挑選了兩尾全身都是金黃色
的金魚，十分漂亮。

        回家後，妹妹把小金魚先放進魚缸裏，再把
魚缸放在櫃上。望着小金魚在魚缸裏游來游去，
顯得十分快樂。而我就在開心地踢我最喜歡的新
足球。

        正玩得興起時，我竟不小心把足球踢向魚缸
，把魚缸打破了。妹妹大叫道：「啊！完了。你
賠我的魚！」我說：「先別激動！」之後，我又
轉身看，呀！魚在地上活蹦亂跳，我感到非常後
悔，心想：「我不應該在家裏踢足球，應該去外
面踢足球的。」

        這時，爸爸媽媽回來了，他們看到現場的情
境，都很驚訝。最後，爸爸把打破的碎片掃去另
一邊，媽媽安慰妹妹問：「發生了甚麼事？」妹
妹傷心地說：「哥哥打破我的魚缸，魚也死了。
」我立即說：「妹妹，媽媽，我知錯了。我明白
到不可以貪玩，在家裏踢足球，我以後也不敢了
！」

《我知錯了》
                                                                  2D 林欣穎

        今天，爸爸帶我和妹妹到金魚街去買金魚，
我們都感到雀躍萬分。我和妹妹挑選了一尾色澤
漂亮的金魚。

        回家後，妹妹把小金魚放進魚缸裏。他望着
小金魚在魚缸游來游去，顯得十分歡天喜地。而
我就在客廳裏得意忘形地踢足球。

        正玩得興起時，我竟把足球踢到櫃了。由於
衝力太大，所以不小心把魚缸打破了，魚缸的金
魚全部掉在地上。之後，妹妹看到這個情況也被
嚇呆了，我感到不知所措，只是望着地上的金魚
爭扎，和一地的玻璃碎片。

        這時，爸爸媽媽回來了，妹妹立即抱着媽媽
痛哭。最後，爸爸把打破的東西和金魚掃掉，而
媽媽則擁抱着妹妹安慰她。而我只能
懊悔地向妹妹道歉，說：「我知錯
了，不要哭，我以後也不敢在家裏
踢球了！」

EditorialEditorial

《我的好幫手》
                                 
                                                                  2C 麥彥哲
        星期天，我在家裏照顧小貓。我抱着小貓，
然後餵牠吃魚，最後和牠玩皮球，我感到十分快
樂。
        一不小心，我竟把球扔到沙發下，我伸手撿
皮球，但是撿不到，我感到很擔心。幸好，聰明
的小貓立即幫我撿皮球。我在旁邊看小貓，我感
到很奇妙。
        最後，我摸摸牠，還讚牠做得很好，我覺得
牠很聰明，我感到很快樂。

《香港動植物公園》
                                                                 3D 吳宇軒

        今天，龔老師帶領我們三丁班參觀香港動植
物公園。公園內設置多個動物居住的地方。我最
喜歡是「熊貓世界」，裏面的熊貓一會兒睡覺，
一會兒吃竹葉，熊貓真的太可愛了！

        之後是自由時間，我到了「猴子天堂」裏參
觀了猴子，猴子在樹上爬來爬去，動作非常敏捷
。接着，我去了「鸚鵡樂園」，那裏有很多色彩
斑斕的鸚鵡，還會學人說話，可愛極了！

        除了動物之外，還有很多植物，例如：仙人
掌、向日葵、大紅花、天堂鳥⋯⋯漂亮極了！這
次參觀讓我大開眼界，也令我認識了不同種類的
動植物，這個活動真有意義呢！

2D Lam Hoi Tung
Hi Sally,
     Thank you for your e-mail. I am seven years 
old. I am pretty and thin. I have long hair.
     I have a Barbie doll. It is named Keria. It is 
thin and tall. I think it will be my hero. It is wear-
ing a dark blue dress.
     We can go to the Sha Tin Park. We can play on 
the see-saw and fly a plane. We also can have a 
picnic there. 
     I like blueberry cheese and corn because they 
are healthy and sweet.
     See you soon!

Best wishes,
Cathy

A Letter to My New FriendA Letter to My New Friend

     Hello and welcome to this issue of C-Garden. In this 
issue, you will find a beautiful selection of work from 
students of Tai Po Old Market Public School. 2018-2019 
has seen us continue with different projects as well as use 
STREAM across the curriculum. Students have been 
provided with many opportunities to improve their ability 
in writing both fiction and non-fiction.
     The fascinating work the students manage to produce 
never ceases to amaze me. Our students have learnt 
languages through multi-modal texts, games and activities. 
Here, you will see a showcase of creativity and imagination 
as well as factual reports and accounts. Students have used 
the skills and knowledge gained from both English and 
Chinese lessons in their writings. 

     

Miss Wong Suet Yee

     If you enjoy reading their work, start 
writing something as soon as possible. It 
can be a story that you have always 
dreamt of, or a review of something fun 
that you would love to share with every-
one!      As what C.S. Lewis says, ‘You can make 
anything by writing.’ What are you waiting 
for? Submit your story to us now!
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